For potato and
vegetable processINg


Soil Extractor SE B
For removing soil from potatoes etc before grading

Soilextractor SE B600
Soil extractors are available in six
different versions, the SE B600,
B800, B1200, B1600, B2000 and
B2700, to meet differing capacity
requirements.
The machine riddles the product
on an endless belt of netting.
Under the riddle is a agitator unit
that loosens any objects that
become stuck in the netting. The
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soil removed leaves the machine
via a conveyor, to prevent the
grader becoming clogged.
The riddle belt is tensioned with
the help of a torsioner.
The machine is fitted with a geared motor that drives the riddle
and agitator unit.
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SE B600

SE B800

SE B1200

SE B1600

SE B2000

SE B2700

Flow capacity in t/h
4-6
6-10
10-20
20-40
40-70
70-120
Belt width (W) in mm
600
800
1200
1600
2000
2700
Belt length in mm
3100
3100
3100
3100
3100
3100
Motor output in kW
0,37
0,37
0,75
1,5
1,5
2,2
Electrical connections . ........................................................................................................................ option

Belt netting is manufactured to
customers’ individual specifications. Special belts can be manufactured if required.
The soil extractor can be bypassed
by fitting a belt over the riddle.

The agitator unit under the riddle
comprises a series of rubber rollers
that also clean the riddle. A nobby
surface drive drum ensures that the
belt and riddle remain clean even
with products extremly soiled with

earth.
Other soil extractors with different
types of discs and stars are also
available.

Återförsäljare:
Variable speed
Electrical connections
Bypass belt
High version leg frame and platform
Available in stainless steel
Tack vare den fortlöpande tekniska utvecklingen förändras specifikationer och utförande kontinuerligt utan föregående meddelande.

